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Movie trailers on TV: recent ASB
decisions

The Advertising Standards Board has
made 8 decisions (or Determinations) related to trailers for cinema films between
July and October this year. The complaints lodged with the ASB related to
the screening of trailers for M or MA15+
movies on free- to- air TV; all except
one related to programs screened before
8.30pm and two were about trailers seen
in early evening programs replayed using
On Demand.
This level of complaint (8) to the ASB
about film trailers (and for some trailers
there were multiple complainants) seems
high. Only 3 were upheld.
A summary of the cases can be found on
the ACCM website at
https://childrenandmedia.org.au/assets/files/news/latest-news/asb-decisions-2017.pdf
In making its decisions the ASB takes
into account, the advertiser’s response
to the complaint (which usually includes
the classification that the Commercials
Acceptance Division (CAD) of Free TV
Australia) gave the trailer; the context in
which the trailer was shown and relevant
Codes including the Australian Association of National Advertisers (AANA)
Code of Ethics.
The ASB frequently quoted Clause 23 of
that Code in its decision to dismiss complaints about levels of violence in these
trailers. This Clause reads “Advertising
or marketing communications shall not
present or portray violence unless it is
justifiable in the context of the product or
service“.
ACCM is concerned about aspects of the
ASB decisions: the reliance on Clause 2.3
to assess the trailers for violent movies,
and the apparent lack of child development expertise to inform judgements
about impact on children. And why is
the ASB is making Determinations about
placement of trailers, when this seems to
be the responsibility of Free TV Australia
and the ACMA.
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Little Big Shots Film Festival takes
to the road

After two days at the GU Film House in
Adelaide in October, this popular film festival
travelled north. ACCM’s Clare Phillips
reports.
On November 1st and 2nd, ACCM took
Little Big Shots International Kids Film
Festival on tour to Blyth. This rural town
is two hours north of Adelaide, and home
to the only cinema in the region, Blyth
Cinema, which is run and operated by
volunteers. To add to the excitement
of the event Cirkidz (Adelaide’s Youth
Circus Troupe) travelled with us, and
after the films they performed outside the
cinema and interacted with the audience.
With over 200 primary school students
and their teachers attending, the event
was a great success, and we have already
been invited back next year.
This Little Big Shots tour was a wonderful
opportunity to present the ‘Best of the
Fest’ session of films to an audience that
often misses out on festivals such as this,
and to promote our Know Before You Go
and Know Before You Load review services
in this country area. We thank Wakefield
Regional Council for their support .

MOVIE TRAILERS ON TV

In the UK, the dangers of attracting children
to gambling are being taken seriously, with
gambling operators being strongly warned
about the type of advertising on their
websites.
In a joint letter sent to more than 450 online
gambling operators, the regulators said
that children and other vulnerable people
should be protected from exploitation and
urged gambling companies to remove
advertising featuring images likely to
appeal to children. The letter came from
four bodies: The Gambling Commission,
the Advertising Standards Authority, the
Committee of Advertising Practice, and the
Remote Gambling Association.
Gambling operators are required by the
UK Advertising Codes and the conditions
of their Gambling Commission licence
to advertise responsibly with particular
regard to the protection of under 18s and
others who are vulnerable to being harmed
or exploited by gambling advertising.
The regulators said that unacceptable ads
and third-party media, which contain
graphics and images that are likely
to be attractive to minors, should be
immediately removed or amended. Under
the Committee of Advertising Practice
(CAP) code, gambling activities must not
be advertised in a way that could appeal
to the under-18s. This particularly applied
to advertisements for free and pay-to-play
games.
The action follows an investigation by UK
national press that found gambling sites
were using cartoons and characters very
likely to appeal to children, including Peter
Pan and Jack and the Beanstalk.
http://www.gamblingcommission.gov.
uk/PDF/Ltr-from-ASA-CAP-CG-RGAfinal.pdf
NOTE: ACCM has looked for the games
mentioned in this report and our reviewers
are currently investigating some of them.
Reviews will be on our website soon at
childrenandmedia.org.au/app-reviews/
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Many parents have been troubled by their
children’s encounters with trailers for the horror
MA15+ movie It. ACCM reported on some
aspects of this in the previous issue of small
screen.
Here’s more: we were alerted by a report in
the advertising journal Mumbrella, that the
Advertising Standards Board (ASB) had upheld
a complaint about a trailer for It seen in the
program Little Big Shots played via Seven’s On
Demand app.
On investigation, we found that the ASB had
in fact made two decisions about trailers for It:
the other decision related to free-to air. The ASB
had dismissed a collection of complaints about
trailers seen in programs such as The Block.
Complainants believed that these programs they
were watching before 8.30pm, were suitable for
families to watch together, but their children had
reacted badly to the unexpected trailers.
It seems to ACCM that those parents had a case,
given that only trailers with content classified PG,
should be shown in programs that are classified
G or PG and screened before 8.30pm.

ACCM is a national,
non-profit community
organisation. Its mission is
to promote a quality media
environment for Australian
children.

What needs to be reviewed is the way that
trailers for horror movies are classified by the
Commercials Acceptance Division of Free TV
Australia. The trailers for It had features that are
well known to disturb children: children were the
main characters and in distress; a scary clown
face; menacing music and sound effects …. The
brevity of the shots does not mitigate impact on a
child, and nor does context.

No part of this publication
may be reproduced without
permission of the Editor.

Update on sports betting ads

Contributions are welcome.
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ACCM acknowledges
support from the
Romeo Family

For those of you wondering why there’s still
no action to remove sports betting ads from
live sports programs shown before 8.30pm, as
promised way back in May 2017 by Mitch Fifield,
Minister for Communications, this is what we’ve
been told:
a) The restrictions for free-to-air TV will be
implemented through Codes developed by
Free TV Australia
b) Restrictions for online platforms will be
dealt with via legislation to be introduced
shortly.
c) The development of Codes also depended
on ”the practical reality of legislating licence
fee relief” (commercial broadcasters now pay
no licence fees via the media reform package of
amendments to the Broadcasting Services Act,
passed in mid-October)
d) Commercial contracts with advertisers have
been entered into on the basis of the existing
rules so “a reasonable transition timeframe is
appropriate”.
So we can expect the Code changes to be
implemented by March 2018. Good job we didn’t
bet on a quick outcome!

On looking further, we found
that the ASB had adjudicated
on the content and placement
of trailers for 8 cinema films
between July and October.
Leaving aside this relatively
high number of complaints Barbara Biggins
relating to film trailers, ACCM OAM
was disturbed at the treatment Hon CEO
of issues taken into account
in decision making, such as whether children
watching a program were likely to have adults
present to guide them: just how does a parent
help a screaming child unsee an unexpected
scary image?
Secondly the reliance on Clause 2.3 of the AANA
Code of Ethics seems just plain silly. The view
taken is that violence in a trailer (ad for the film)
can be OK because the product being advertised
is a violent film.
Thirdly ACCM wonders why the ASB is
dealing with such complaints which involve
both content and placement, when Para 7.3.3.of
the Commercial Television Industry Code of
Practice says that complaints about placement/
scheduling or classification should be dealt with
by the licensee. But, it’s probably better that
parents were able to get somebody to examine
their complaints.
However, it’s urgent that all those responsible for
classifying or adjudicating on trailers, reviewed
their processes so that they include proper regard
for, and knowledge about, children’s reactions to
even brief exposure to violent or scary images.

Horror film Jigsaw classified MA15+
upon review

A three-member panel of the Classification
Review Board has unanimously determined
that the film Jigsaw is classified MA 15+ (Mature
Accompanied) with the consumer advice ‘Strong
themes and strong horror violence’. The film
was previously rated R18+ with the consumer
advice ‘High impact horror violence’ by the
Classification Board. The new rating means that
children under 15 can see the film if accompanied
by someone over 18.
Meanwhile, the Turnbull Government has
appointed a new Convenor, Deputy Convenor
and three members to the Classification Review
Board. Ms Fiona Jolly, formerly acting Convenor,
has been appointed as Convenor until 2 January
2019. Ms Susan Knowles, who has been an acting
member of the Review Board for two years,
has been appointed as Deputy Convenor until
17 September 2020. Mr Peter Attard has been
appointed as a member until 2 January 2019,
and Mr Peter Price AM and Mr Richard Williams
have both been appointed until 17 September
2019.
http://www.classification.gov.au
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
ADVERTISING

Kelly, B., et al 2016
The normative power of food
promotions: Australian children’s
attachments to unhealthy food brands.
Public Health Nutrition 19, 2940–2948
Prowse, R. 2017
Food marketing to children in Canada:
a settings-based scoping review on
exposure, power and impact.
Health Promotion and Chronic Disease
Prevention in Canada-Research Policy and
Practice Volume: 37 Issue: 9 Special
Issue: SI Pages: 274-292 Part: 1
Signal, L.N., et al 2017
Children’s everyday exposure to food
marketing: an objective analysis using
wearable cameras.
International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition
and Physical Activity 14.
Velazquez, C.E., et al 2017
Food and beverage marketing in
schools: a review of the evidence.
International Journal of Environmental
Research and Public Health 14, 1054.
Wicker, S.B., Karlsson, K., 2017.
Internet advertising: technology, ethics,
and a serious difference of opinion.
Commun. ACM 60, 70–79

CHILDREN’S TELEVISION

Holmes, S., 2016
Revisiting Play School: A historical case
study of the BBC’s address to the preschool audience.
The Journal of Popular Television 4, 29–47.

HEALTH

Anderson, S.E., et al 2017
Self-regulation and household routines
at age three and obesity at age eleven:
longitudinal analysis of the UK
Millennium Cohort Study.
Int J Obes 41, 1459–1466.
Avery, A., Anderson, C., McCullough, F.,
2017
Associations between children’s
diet quality and watching television
during meal or snack consumption: A
systematic review.
Matern Child Nutr 13
Heilmann, A. et al 2017
Longitudinal associations between
television in the bedroom and body
fatness in a UK cohort study
International Journal of Obesity 41,
1503–1509
Kent, M; Cameron, C; Philippe, S. 2017
The healthfulness and prominence of
sugar in child-targeted breakfast cereals
in Canada.
Health Promotion & Chronic Disease

Prevention in Canada: Research, Policy &
Practice. Vol. 37 Issue 9, p266-273
Zhang, M., Tillman, D.A., An, S.A., 2017
Global prevalence of sleep deprivation
in students and heavy media use.
Educ Inf Technol 22, 239–254

INTERNET

Zilka, G. C . 2017
Awareness of eSafety and potential
online dangers among children and
teenagers.
Journal of Information Technology
Education: Research, 16,319-338

LANGUAGE & COGNITIVE
DEVELOPMENT

López-Vicente, M., et al. 2017
Are early physical activity and
sedentary behaviors related to working
memory at 7 and 14 years of age?
The Journal of Pediatrics 188, 35–41.e1.
Tarasuik, J., Demaria, A., Kaufman, J.,
2017.
Transfer of problem solving skills from
touchscreen to 3d model by 3- to 6-yearolds.
Front Psychol 8.
Vulchanova, M., et al 2017
Editorial: language development in the
digital age.
Front. Hum. Neurosci. 11.
doi:10.3389/fnhum.2017.00447

MEDIA USAGE

Rees, G., 2017
Children’s activities and time use:
Variations between and within 16
countries.
Children and Youth Services Review,
Children’s Well-being around the world:
Findings from the Children’s Worlds
(ISCWeB) project 80, 78–87.

MOBILE PHONES

Doh, Y.Y., Rhim, J., Lee, S., 2017
A conceptual framework of onlineoffline integrated intervention program
for adolescents’ healthy smartphone
use.
Addicta:The Turkish Journal on Addictions 3

SOCIAL & EMOTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

Cingel, D.P., Krcmar, M. 2017
Prosocial television, preschool
children’s moral judgments, and moral
reasoning: the role of social moral
intuitions and perspective-taking
Communication Research

Grund, J., Schulz, W., 2017

The influence of media consumption
during early childhood on media
use and psychological disorders in

adolescence.

Prax Kinderpsychol Kinderpsychiatr 66,
558–575
Jennings, N., Alper, M., 2016
Young children’s positive and negative
parasocial relationships with media
characters
Communication Research Reports 33, 6–102.

VIDEO GAMES

McBride, J., Derevensky, J., 2017
Gambling and video game playing
among youth.
Journal of Gambling Issues. Issue: 34
Pages: 156-178
Schneider, L.A., King, D.L., Delfabbro,
P.H., 2017
Family factors in adolescent
problematic Internet gaming: A
systematic review.
Journal of Behavioral Addictions 6, 321–333

EVENTS
Live Wires Forum
24-25 November 2017
Moonee Valley Racing Club,
Melbourne, Australia
A two-day professional development
event connecting the latest thinking
in early childhood theory, practice
and pedagogy in digital technologies,
with hands-on practical sessions.
earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/
events/live-wires-forum/

*****************

Children’s Media Symposium:
From Print to Screen
24–26 November 2017
University of the Sunshine Coast,
Queensland, Australia
childrensmediasymposium.net

Children’s Global Media
Summit 2017
4-7 December 2017
Manchester, UK
cgms17.com
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WORLD NEWS
New studies on children & food ads
Researchers from Otago and Auckland
Universities have found just how much
advertising for unhealthy foods New Zealand school aged children are exposed to
in a day.
Children in the study were found to be exposed to around 27 unhealthy food ads per
day in many places via a variety of media
– including an average of seven unhealthy
food ads at school and eight in public places. The most common ads were for sugary
drinks, fast food, confectionary and snack
foods, and the most common marketing
medium was product packaging, followed
by signs.
The researchers used automated wearable
cameras and GPS units to study what children were exposed to in their daily lives.
168 children between the ages of 11 and 13
took part in the study, wearing these devices which recorded photos every seven
seconds and locations every five seconds
over four days.
https://link.springer.com/epdf/10.1186/
s12966-017-0570-3
Meanwhile, a newly published study
by the Rudd Center for Food Policy and
Obesity at the University of Connecticut
found that children who viewed TV commercials for unhealthy food and drinks
that included healthy lifestyle messages
rated the products as more healthful compared to children who saw commercials for
similar products with a different message.
Researchers are calling this a “health halo”
effect.
The study involved 138 children aged
7 to 11. The participants viewed three

child-friendly TV commercials in one of
three conditions: ads for unfamiliar nutrient-poor food and drinks (including sweet
snacks and a fruit-flavored drink) with
healthy messages (health halo); ads for
similar nutrient-poor food and drinks with
other messages; and ads for healthy food
and drinks.
After viewing, the children were asked to
rate the commercials and advertised products, provide attitudes about exercise and
nutrition, and consume and rate healthy
and unhealthy snack foods.
Food and beverage companies claim that
including healthy lifestyle messages, such
as promoting physical activity and good
eating habits, in advertising to children
teaches them about health and nutrition.
However, the study found no evidence
that such messages teach children about
good health or nutrition but instead, are
likely to benefit food companies by making unhealthy products seem healthier to
children.
http://uconnruddcenter.org/files/Pdfs/
Harris_et_al-2017-Pediatric_Obesity.pdf

Privacy and education apps
In a report which has global implications,
the Office of the Privacy Commissioner
of Canada (OPC) says an examination of
educational apps found that some apps
need to do better in the area of protecting
the privacy of users, many of whom are
young children.
The OPC took part in the fifth annual
Global Privacy Enforcement Network
(GPEN) Privacy Sweep, which involved

24 data protection regulators from across
the world.
Working alongside the Ontario Information and Privacy Commissioner’s Office,
the OPC examined a variety of privacy
issues affecting over two dozen educational apps and platforms for children
and youth from kindergarten to grade 12.
The issues they uncovered were:
• Transparency
Most of the services looked at made information about how they handle personal information available to users, but
the quality varied and it was sometimes
hard to find.
• Consent.
There were concerns with how a significant number of services obtained age
appropriate consent from students or
their parents and guardians.
• Age-appropriate collection and
disclosure.
Not all services were using practices for
minimizing collection and disclosure of
students’ personal information and providing controls for teachers and parents
to set age-appropriate limits and supervision on collection and disclosure of
students’ personal information.
• Deletion of personal information.
Many services did not make it easy or
even possible to delete personal information no longer needed.
https://www.priv.gc.ca/en/aboutthe-opc/what-we-do/international-collaboration/international-privacy-sweep/2017_result/

